Specialists
Art

Bre T
Hi, my name is Bre! I am currently a sophomore at the University of Pennsylvania
studying nursing. I have been a big sister, an older cousin, and a babysitter for
many years. I am so excited to be coming back for the second year as an art
instructor at camp. I love long walks on the beach. I’m really looking forward to
meeting all the new campers and teaching them the fun crafts we came up with!

Brianna W
I study elementary art education at Quinnipiac University.
I have many younger cousins so I have been taking care of children my whole
life. I also want to be an elementary school art teacher so I have experienced
working in a classroom setting with children during my field study at college.
I have loved art my whole life (such as drawing, painting, going to art museums,
etc.) and now getting to teach a passion of mine is super exciting!
I am really looking forward to getting to know all my campers and getting to teach
so many fun projects! One of my favorite quotes is: “Art has the role in education
of helping children become like themselves instead of more like everyone else,”
so I really hope they get to enjoy the art portion of camp and learn some fun
crafts and activities! ☺

Music
Rosetta Watts

Sports

Michael G
I just completed my sophomore year at St. Thomas Aquinas College in Sparkill,
New York. I am studying Sport Management with a concentration in Business
Administration. Last summer, I worked as a camp counselor at JCC Rockland
Camps in West Nyack, New York in the Junior Sports division (ages 4-7). In
addition, I have worked as an instructor for numerous baseball related programs
(ages 5-10). I have a passionate interest in anything sports related with my
favorite sport being Baseball and my favorite team being the New York Yankees.
I am most looking forward to making camp fun and enjoyable for the children and
learning what kind of activities they enjoy most in order to ensure they get the
most out of their camp experience.

Wyatt B
Hi. I’m Wyatt. I attend Somers High School. I was a C.I.T at Mountain Lakes Day
Camp for the last two summers. Before that I was a camper. I love learning about
History and Fitness. I enjoy being active. I am looking forward to camp this year
because this will be my first year being a counselor and I had so much fun in the
C.I.T program!

Liam M
Hi, my name is Liam! I am currently attending Somers High School where I am a
sophomore. I have experience babysitting children over the past few years and I
genuinely enjoy doing that. This will be my 5th year at Mountain Lakes Day Camp, my
fourth year working there. The year before that, I was a camper just like you! I really love
this camp! In the winter, I like to go ice fishing with some of my friends. Lake fishing and
playing sports are a few of my hobbies. This summer I am looking forward to seeing
everyone that I know from camp: campers as well as some of my counselor and CIT
friends. I am very excited to meet all of the campers and to have another great summer
at Mountain Lakes!!

Aidan S
My name is Aidan, I am a current 9th grader at John Jay High School. My studies
include Algebra, Biology, Spanish, Global History and Architecture. I have two
younger brothers, whom I babysit for on occasion. I also babysit for my two
younger cousins, ages 7 and 9. I play lacrosse and field hockey for John Jay
High School. I also enjoy skiing and swimming. I am looking forward to the
summer at North Salem Day Camp. I hope to be a great counselor, one who is
fun and understands the needs of young children. I plan to be a positive role
model by choosing consideration, responsibility and good leadership skills.

Games

Mikaela S
I just finished my freshman year at the University of New Haven, majoring in
Criminal Justice-investigative services. I will be returning to UNH as a sophomore
in the fall.
Experience with children/Mtn Lakes- I have babysat my neighbors kids, I have
been a counselor at Mountain Lakes since 2015 (CIT 2013/2014), and I was a
camper from 3rd-7th grade. I enjoy playing sports and listening to music.I can’t
wait to have a fun time playing games with the campers!

Elaina N
School: Manhattanville College
Experience with Children: Babysitting, Tutoring, Bounce Trampoline Sport, Staff
at Nike Field Hockey Camps
Hobbies: Field Hockey, Reading, Movies, Hanging with my dog, anything and
everything Disney
What I’m most looking forward to: Making fun memories with all of the staff and
campers!

Nature

Diane W
Hello! My name is Miss Diane and I am a substitute teacher at PQ Elementary and in the
Somers School District. This will be my third summer working as the Nature Instructor at
North Salem Day Camp at Mountain Lakes. I enjoy hiking, observing nature, reading,
teaching, and painting. I am most looking forward to working again with the campers as
the Nature Instructor. Patches and Oreo, my bunnies, will also be returning for a visit this
summer!

Outdoor Skills

Matthew P
Hello, my name is Matthew. I study computer science at the University of Albany.
I enjoy camping and hiking. I've been at Mountain Lakes for two years, where I
taught CITs and Outdoor Skills. I am happy to return this year to teach Outdoor
Skills again. I can't wait to meet you all.

Johnny V
Hello! My name is Johnny. I will be a Junior this upcoming year at North Salem
High School. A few things I enjoy are singing, reading, playing video games, and
running, as well as being a Counselor here at Mountain Lakes. This is my second
year at Mountain Lakes as a Counselor, and I have participated in camp before
then first as a camper, and then a CIT. I look forward to helping take care of all
of you as the camp season goes on.

Edward B
Hello, my name is Edward. In the fall I will start my sophomore year at the
Williston Northampton School. I started attending Mountain Lakes when I was 3
years old and spent many happy summers as a camper. The last two summers I
was a CIT. I helped with one of the younger groups and then spent a year
working with the outdoor skills specialists. Some of my hobbies include acting,
singing, and playing bass guitar. I am most looking forward to building
connections with each kid at camp this year and providing them with a unique
enjoyable experience while ensuring their safety. I look forward to seeing you all
on the campgrounds!

Tyler C
Hi, my name is Tyler Cannistra. This will be my third year as a Camp Counselor
for North Salem Day Camp. During the school year, I go to John F. Kennedy
H.S. in Somers and I will be a senior next year! I grew up going to camp at Mt.
Lakes and it was a big part of my summer. When I was old enough, I wanted to
be a Camp Counselor because I enjoyed the experiences that I had growing up
and the amazing outdoors! Summer camp is a great time for kids to relax, swim,
enjoy nature, play outside and make new friends and North Salem Day Camp is
the perfect place for that! In my free time, I enjoy playing golf, hanging out with
my dog “Kye” and playing video games. I also have my 2nd degree black belt in
Karate. I’m looking forward to sharing new experiences and can’t wait to meet
everyone!

Dance

Miriam T
Hi all! My name is Miriam, but everybody knows me as Mimi. I will be a junior at
North Salem High School this fall. So glad to be working at the Dance sector of
camp this year! I’ve been dancing since I was six, and performing in general has
been a huge part of my life. I’ve also been a camper at Mt. Lakes since the
second grade, including three years of CIT experience. I absolutely love working
with children! I have always been an active babysitter in my community- and I’ve
had plenty of practice working with kids as a CIT. Dancing and theatre are my
biggest passions and I am hoping to help campers figure out their passions this
summer. Can’t wait to see everyone there!

Shaniqua L

Hi!!! My name is Ms. Shaniqua!!!
I’ve been teaching dance for 25 years!!! I live in Somers and I’ve been with
Mt. Lakes camp for 8 years!!! I enjoy being a mom to my 3 beautiful kids
and I love teaching dance to children of all ages!!! This summer I hope to do
something new and different with the kids, while having fun!!!

T to T

Annabel K
Hi I’m Annabel! I will be attending Barnard College in the fall as a sophomore. I
have experience with children from working at Neighbors Link all through high
school in their summer program for elementary school children. Some of my
hobbies include dance and yoga and this summer I am most looking forward to
meeting new people and having fun making crafts!

Archery
Head Instructor: John C
______________________________

Timmy G
I am going to be a Junior in September. I will be attending Boces for Small
Engine Repairs. I love working with kids. This year I have been working with a
Middle School class at North Salem with special needs. I enjoy working with
them and we have a great time playing. I attended North Salem Day Camp when
I was in 4th 5th and 6th grade. I had a lot of fun when I was there as a camper. I
love riding my 4 wheeler and playing on my Xbox.

Tyler G

Lifeguards/Waterfront Staff

Mary G
Hi! My name is Mary and I am a sophomore at Stonehill College in
Massachusetts studying psychology and speech and language therapy. This will
be my 4th summer at Mountain Lakes Camp. I have been a counselor,
lifeguard/canoe specialist and now this will be my second year teaching
swimming lessons as the Water Safety Instructor. Both of my older brothers
Teddy and Tommy have worked as canoe specialists and this year my younger
sister Grace will join me at camp as a counselor. I love to read, swim, hike and
play field hockey. I have a big crazy family and spend a lot of time with my sister
and cousins singing and dancing in the kitchen. In fact, this year I have 3
cousins also coming on staff-Sara, Zac and Chelsea!

Matt R
Hello, my name is Matthew. I am a recent graduate from Brewster High School
and going into my sophomore year at Fordham University, Gabelli School of
Business where I plan to major in Finance and Pre-Law. This is my second
summer working at Mountain Lakes and enjoy spending my summers at the
camp. I have lifeguarded at Reed Farm Condos and Wings Over Water School
for young swimmers. I enjoy the outdoors, such as hiking and swimming, and
physical fitness. I am looking forward to having a fun and productive summer at
North Salem Day Camp and meeting new people.

Lily G
Hi everyone! My name is Lily and I am so excited to be working at North Salem Day
Camp this year. This will now be my second year working at the camp as a counselor. I
went here as a camper for six years and I did CIT training for two years. My summers at
Mt. Lakes were some of the most enjoyable I have ever had and it is my goal to make
sure that my campers also have a memorable experience. I have a lot of experience
working with kids of all ages, as I have two younger brothers and experience babysitting.
I currently attend North Salem High School and will be a junior in the upcoming fall. I
play sports year round, consisting of soccer, basketball and lacrosse and on my free
time I love to read. I am very excited to be working with all of my campers this year!

Lamorna C
My name is Lamorna and I am a rising junior at Binghamton University. I
am majoring in biochemistry with plans to attend medical school, and I hope to
take on a second major in economics. I am nineteen years old and before
working at Mountain Lakes I was a camper for about eight years. This will be my
third summer lifeguarding at Mountain Lakes Day Camp, but my fourth being a
lifeguard. In my free time I like to paint, draw, and read. I also love to run and
swim! I am most excited about camp because it means being outdoors all day
doing what I love, and because I get to work with great people.

Kelsey H

Taylor R
Education Fall 2019: Brewster High School Graduate 2018 (Seven Year Scholar)
I will be a sophomore next August attending SUNY Geneseo Experience with
Children: CCD Teacher at St. Lawrence O’Toole Church Skills instructor for
young softball players at our HS Varsity Softball Team Camps Mentored young
CYO basketball players at St. Lawrence Member of Challenger’s Club; spreading
kindness throughout the community through food drives, fundraisers etc. Tutored
HS equivalency (GED) students at Brewster High School Tutored math to
younger students, and was involved in Math-a-thons, as part of our MU Alpha
Theta Math Club. This will be my second year working at the North Salem Day
Camp. Hobbies/Interests: I have been a multi-yr. varsity starter at Brewster High
School in Soccer, Basketball and Softball. I have also played competitive level
softball on travel teams since I was nine years old, and played softball at SUNY
Geneseo this past year. I also play the flute, and love all forms of art (drawing,
painting etc.) My Goals for this summer at the North Salem Camp: Continue my
service to children. There is no greater gift than to introduce young minds to the
joys of playful learning. As a lifeguard I am very excited about keeping the
children safe in the water.

Canoe

Joe J
Hello campers, parents, friends, friends of friends, sixth cousins, and everyone in
between. My name is Joe, but I’m not an average Joe, I am Lifeguard Joe; I can ride a
bike, row a boat, and spell my name right on the second try. I was born in Queens,
raised in Brooklyn, and now live in the small town no one has ever heard of where
horses probably outnumber people. I graduated North Salem in 2016 and now study…
*cough* “study” mechanical engineering at SUNY Poly. I lifeguard at just about every
pool in the tri-state area including Salem Chase, Green Chimneys, and of course run my
website: HudsonValleyLifeguards.weebly.com (shameless plug).I was welcomed back to
camp yet again by our wonderful director Lauren. I attended Mt. Lakes as a camper in
seventh grade and have been here ever since, I met people here that I will forever call
my friends, some of which have stayed around as long as I have. I’m looking forward to
seeing all the familiar faces and hoping that the campers remember a thing or two from
last year to make Canoe Olympics greater than ever before!Oh, and if you don’t mind,
please don’t run me over in the pickup circle. Have a great summer! - Lifeguard Joe

Matt B
Hi, I’m Matt and I’m studying political science at the University of North Carolina
Wilmington. I went to Mt. Lakes as a camper then I became a counselor and now I’m
excited to work as a Canoe Assistant this year. Some of my hobbies include sports,
video games and reading. This upcoming summer I hope to create a fun experience for
all the campers on the lake.

Floaters

Tyman C
Hi! My name is Tyman and I just graduated from John Jay High School. I’m going
to college in Florida next year where I will major in nursing. I love going to the
beach, making friendship bracelets, and baking. Last year, I was a counselor at
Mountain Lakes where I met a lot of really nice people and had a great time! I’m
super excited for this summer and can’t wait to meet everyone!

Sara M
My name is Sara. I will be a sophomore at North Salem High School in the fall. I
play three JV sports, Volleyball, Basketball and Softball. I also like soccer and
gymnastics. This year I worked with the North Salem Youth Basketball league during the
winter. I’m very creative and enjoy arts and crafts. I have a two year old brother and lots
of younger cousins that I love to play with. I am excited to work at camp this summer. I
can’t wait to meet the campers at Mountains Lakes.

Zach M
I’m Zac. I go to North Salem High School. I will be a sophomore in the fall. I play
JV sports. I play soccer, basketball and baseball. This winter I was a referee for the
North Salem Youth Basketball League. Sports are my hobbies! I like all sports and will
play them with the campers this summer. I have a 2 year old brother and cousins that I
like to play with and make them laugh. I am looking forward to working at camp and
getting to know the campers.

